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CENTRAL OREGON NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
TUMAIX).

(Special to Tho Uullctln)
TUMAIX), Awr. 7.K. K. Dayton

lias Just finished baling Ills llrHt crop
uf nlfalfn.

Crops In rjcnernl on the Turaalo
project nro reported to lie nbout SO
per cent better tlinn In former years.
Everything poinU to a bumper crop
of Rrnln and Hpuds,

Howard SolberR lost a vnlunblo
liorno lost week.

John It. Couch and wife from
WnshlnKton, former rosldentH of
Tumnlo, aro vlaltliiK relatives here.
Jtr. Couch Buys that Central Oregon
looks good to htm.

Mra. Anltlo Cady, who has been
vonllnod to her home on account of
lllncBB, Is again able to be about.

Miss Fay no Hell, a Hophomoro at
lliu'il Colleen was visiting her aunt,
Mm. C. !'. Ilcelcer last week.

MrB. Hnrnpool, who liaH been tlm
guest of her ulster, Mra. F. K. Day-
ton, for four weeks, will leave Mon-

day for her home In Wnlla Walla.
.Mrs. Ilerapool Is a talented musi

W. D. Harnett, who has recently
Vurchased a new Overland car Is
making many nldo trips lately.

.1. Altott Thompson, who has been
vmployod tw deputy game warden In
the upper llcHchiitefl country, has re-

turned to hlii home for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Decker of lleml

xpent tho week end with friends In
Tumnlo.

N. O. Wiillarn and son, Herman,
from 1'rlnevlllc, spent lam Hunday
llshlng on tho Deschutes.

0. N. Clifton Is making extensive
ImnrovemeiitH on his ranrli east of
Tumnlo, having lately fenced with
rabbit wire. Mr. Clifton expects to
erect n modern bungalow In tho near
'future

M. K. Ilrlnk, republican aspirant
for circuit Judge, was making the
Tounds of this precinct last week.
".Mr. Ilrlnk speaka very enthusiastic-aill- y

for eotiuty division.

IHtlClf. V.Mtll.

(Special to Tho Hiilletln)
lIHICIv VAIll). Aug. 7 A number

of friends of Mrs. Win. DoiikIiih mot
lit her hoimi Tuesday afternoon to bid
"her Rood bye us she was leaving for
Kugone on Wednesday, lu hope Hint
tlm ohiuiKii would be liciiellelal ti
lier. Word has ti"im received that
Mho stood tho tr'p without anj 111

effects,
Thursday holm: tint third wedding

anniversary or Mr and Mrs. Neely,
friends of tho couple met at their
liomii and kiivo them a real old fimh-lone- d

charivari. Clsars ami candy
were pasHed around and tho remain-de- r

of the evening spent In dancing.
Tho I nillvn of the brick yard were

entertained Thursday afternoon by
'Mrs. .Inrraul.

Thi) llend llrlik & Lumber Co., Is
burning Its fourth kllu for this sea-no- n.

It contains lf0,000 bricks.
Their principal deliveries this week
lire to the Mannhelmer, Mutzlg, llend
Steam Laundry and llend Hardware
'buildings.

.Mr. and Mrs. dray of the llrlck
jnrd mid Mi. Orny'H brother und
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Huberts, of Head,

ispeiit Sunday on the Tumnlo.

mist :hi:i:k.

(Special to Tho Bulletin.)
LOST CJUKHK. Aug. 1. - Miss Nol-i- hi

Wlogel left IiihI week for Tacoiua
whero alio experts to ntteml school
tho coming year. She will visit rel-

atives and friends until school starts.
.Inmon MrKwHn was u business vis.

Iter during the pant week.
Mr. Dancer Is haying on his ranrli

near Hampton.
Carton Denny, who has been the

KUfMt of Howard Wlegel for some
time past, lin leturned to his home
nt Portland.

Mr. mid Mra. 8. .1. Hubbard have
Hone to Lnltovluw on a plimsuio and
liiilniMM trip.

.1. It. W'limel niimii lu teal Satur-
day to vImII his family.

Kttntietli llolnw In uvnr to tlm (tup
mueli holplitx "Mill" llrovwi during
ihu haying iwitimii.

HAMI'TON.

i (Stieolnl lo Tho llulletln)
HAMI'TON, Aim. t --The minimi

picnic of (ha Hampton Hunday whiMil
will 1 lifld mi I.Uaid CriHik August
17. Hunkut luurh at iiihiii. ISvury-bod- y

cordially luvltod to attend.
Harold Kokk. who ham opaiit tin

pait ywnr naar Duudmt, Oregon,
hum I'rlitur lo hlp Ills

father through harvest.
It Is umlMrilDOil that wimIiIIiik

ImIIm have rung attain la Hamilton
vail ay Tin happy cuuple mo Jnunw
'Blickvy aud Mlaa llanuali Dunn.

Mian lCllml lfie loft Sunday for
'lluttiltHi. OroKiui, to lalt with her
mother. Mm. A. 8. Komi, h mouth
bornro jiuliig mi to 8a loin lo attend
the Wllmniottn university thla win-tar- .

Mrs. J. II. Koaroy of ('arllullt
IHInoU, ta mivMtud thla wxk to Mu-

lt liar mm. W. II. 8mmiy
Mtaa Darlo llurton aud Mi.'a l.oin

Crow railed on Mra. I.. A 1 1 tinting
Tuemla)

HAMI'TON Hl'TTj:.

(Rpoclal to Tlm lliillotltil
HAMI'TON 1IUTTK. Julv :!

Mra. Mci.Mllhm, who has boon Mutng
with ilutlvcw for in nut week has
rKurtid to her home In Washington

lltaa NVIdu WltiRul. or Slautfer
liMnwl tluuunli hartj WudiiiMidH on
liar wa to Tnunnih.

Hart Mtmka needed 10 urrea fr
(oy Foiita this week.

Own. SlaulTor of Stuuffor. passed
tUrough luri Wodtumduy on hU way
ta llend.

Dave Dunn was a bunlmws visitor
ta this vicinity last Monday.

J. O. I'eny of Surprise alloy,
IiuhoiI throiiKh horn Tuomlay on hla
uty homo fiom Head with n largo

--wnLtir tank. Mr. t'orry liaa drlllod
ell on his hoimtsteait and has an

.abundance of water.

&a

Mrs. Oscar llutzcln visited with
Mrs. Ilert Meeks last Thursday.

Air. Corbett of llcnjamln lake has
moved his family to Mrs. V. P.
Wray'a homestead.

Jay Christian, who has been vis-

iting his daughter, Mrs. Lester Hall,
came over Thursday and took a car
out for Bond,

Mrs. Ilert Mcoks and two children
returned from llend Monday whero
thoy visited friends.

Oscnr llutzcln and Hurrell McNett
nro helping Horace Brookings hay-
ing.

Horace Brookings has erected a
hay stacker atul has a crew of men
to put up his hay.

1. C. Dencor came up from Uist
Creek Friday to do some mowing on

be
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Why not got a
oil stove to dur-
ing tho hot
your wife or mother

can
in a

Ill

Fir

II 1 U

Th

his homestead. Ho purchased a
mower and rako from. Mrs. M. W.
Shcppard.

MIIifiK'A.V.

(Special to Tho Bulletin)
MILLICAN, Aug. 7. It. It. Kel

ler was homo night.
Geo. Mllllcan went to his rye patch

last Saturday to seo how tho haycrs
were progressing.

Alwyn Lee, his brother and J.
Deatsou, did Holland's haying last
week.

Sunday morning, July 30th, Clif-

ton Kvans' house was
destroyed by lire, Mrs. Kvans had
Just left the room with tho children
when their oil stove exploded.

New Prices
August 1st, 1916

The following prices for Ford
cars will effective on and af-
ter August 1st, 11)10 : : : : ;

Runabout - - - -

Touring Car - -
f. o. b. Detroit

These prices are positively guaranteed against
any reduction before August 1st, 11)17, but
there is no guarantee against an advance in
price at any time ::::::::

Universal Garage
Bend, Oregon

Geo. Hoover, Manager

Put'jyourceljf
HERplac

Jlr.jyan

good
that
weather

oraiateror daughter,
prepare the

meals cool.com-fo- r
table kitchen?

NEW
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Tuesday

completely
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L - ifarjuxc i -- w ijiii n

There's no overheating
the kitchen with anup-to-dat- e

oil cook stove. It'a
just like cooking with city
gas. The burners con-

centrate the heat at the
different cooking points.

PEm&CTlON
OIL CGfflsSJOVE

No wood or coal or
nshes to lug. No
waiting for fires to
catchup. The long
bluo chimneys do
nway with all
smoko and smell.
In 1, 2, 3, and --burner
ti t, with or without
evens. Also cabinet
n iJels with Klretess
cooking oven.
STANDARD01L

COMPANY
(California)

BaBCg?SWEggE3
BEND HARDWARE CO.

F. DEMENT & CO.

True Economy . . .
vAn iptniloe on' moncymaUnc every doIUr full duty

J getting return n articl tlut will MtUIy you in every way

WHITE,. .

wj

the of da
In

la a real bargain becaus It b told at a popular
price because It gives you the kind of tewing
you delight Inj because it will turn out the work

f alklictor'n-ictiUciu- Iti Improvement J
will enable you to do thing which can't be done
oa aay oiner nuctunet because it will pUase you
with lt fine finish and beauty oi lu furniture.
In short you will find the "White reliable and

wlnM from everv tvJnl nt vitmt.

Be lure to tec the Vhlte dealer who will be glad to show you how good a
machine the White Is. If there U no White dealer handy, write u direct for cat-

alogs. WadonotaeUtocataloshouaea. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND

lOK S.U.K V K. V. 1AX1A.N

H
r SBHfc4SjjMfi3toEi 4L'tfZ!BiHft1?il

When alio went to look the whole
kltclion waR one mass of flames. Slio
then took her baby, laid him out In
the Bago brush nnd went hack Into
the house, saving a little bedding,
hut upon IcavltiK the burning house
got burned herself, rather painfully,
but not seriously.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Schmorl attended the
dance nt McKlnloy's mill July 29t!i.

.Mrs. P. II. Johnson made a busi-
ness trip to Head Friday. i

Mrs. J, J. Holland's cnllers for
tho week were Mrs. Geo. Powers,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Cook, Miss lies-sl- e

nnd Hoy Cook.
Mr. Holland Is home from I'rlne-vlll- o

where he Is hefplng R. C. Stn-to- n

harvest for a few days nnd to
attend the special meeting held nt
the school Iioiibo Saturday. An eight
mill levy was voted and carried at
tho meeting to help dofray the In-

debtedness or the district. It was
nlso Intended to voto on hnvlng the
school house moved but It was de-
cided It would be more advisable
and agreeablo to all to try nnd split
the district and get another school
house in tho vicinity. While at the
school house little Margaret Schmorl
broke her arm nbove the elbow. She
was at onco taken to llend to the
hospital. While turning on thr merry-go-r-

ound she foil and the board
fell on her nrm and broko It.

Messrs. Owen and ClovetiKcr mov
ed tlielr mower and rake cast of
here, where they will bo busy for
some time, haying for varloiiR
ranchers.

Mrs. V. 11. Johnson nnd children
and Walter and Hoy Keller autoed
to Vernon Clevenger's Sunday. They
got there all right, but had rather n
hard time coming back hb tho en-gl-

refused to go nnd Mrs. John-
son, being a new hand, did not know
how to remedy It, until Mr. Gcd.
Roberts came along and helped her
out nf tho dimciilty.

Messrs. ItcatBon, Mcsslngalo nnd
holler wore homo ovor Sunday.

Mr. Hostoland has put up 78 loads
of hay nnd has 2ft acres more to cut.

I'OU'KMi ItUTTK.

(Snoclal to Tho nullotln).
I'OWKM, IIUTTIC, Aug. 7. lust

after commencing work Saturday
morning some part of the header run
by Mr. Kdwards was broken. Ho
plans to have repairs completed so
that they can work again by Monday
nftornoou.

Now potatoes are now selling for
2Vi cents per pound hut only a few
nro being taken to mnrket.

S. I). Mustard In finishing his hny
hnullng today.

C. C. Montgomery has recently re-

turned from' n trip tn Spokane nnd
other Washington points. Ho was
ouu of those who took n chnncn nt
tlm homestead drawing but he drew
n blank.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates nro enjovlng
tholr new Kord now n days. They
were Hodmoud visitors Sunday even-
ing.

Mlfts Orlsa Sears was called tn
I'rlnnvlllo Monday on nccount of tho
Illness of her grandmother, Mrs. At- -
lea Sears.

J. K. Itlco has been confined to
lib homo for sonic time on account
of rheumatism.

Tho Powell tluttn Sorosls met
with Mrs. S. I). Mustard on Wednes-
day and held a most enjoyable scs-nlo- n.

Plans woro dlscusned which
may eventually menn a Indies club
hall somewhero In this locality. The
hostess assisted by tho Misses Orlsa
nnd Ada Sears served refreshments.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. V. Ilnyn, J. A.
IllggB and Miss Hazel Hayn msdo
the trip to Suttles I.nko Sunday. A
number fo families nro camped
thoro nnd ninny of tho Hedmond peo-pl- o

worn spo ndlng tho day thoro.
Mrs. K, N. Hall hnd n rose hush

of which alio was Justly proud. It
had three largo red roses on tt. Tues-
day evening tho Hulls wont to Hed-
mond tn tho movies and In tholr

some miscreant went Into tho
yard nnd with n pocket knlfo cut off
tho roses nnd nearly all of tho hush
besides.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wlllcoxon wore
Sunday visitors In this vicinity. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Knave Wlllcoxon came
down with them from llend nnd will
stnv for it few d.iys on their ranch.

On August IS the young people
a rep lanulng to give n liaskot social
to which every one In Invited to
coido ami bring a busket. Thoro will
bo u short literary program before
tho baskets ore sold. Tho proceeds
will bo used to paint tho hall which
will add greatly to Its npponrnnco.

Thursday evening was tho regular
meeting of tho Development l.enguo.
Thoro wore nbntit $0S remaining
from tho Fourth of July colobratlon
after all oxpouses were paid, and this
sum together with soiuo taken from
tho treasury was used to purchnso
onoli undred folding chairs for tho
hall. Some were also donated by
the Hedmond Commercial Club.

On Sunday the Sunday school held
tlielr annual picnic In tho grove an
the old John Hhode plnce. Tho
Sunday school nnd preaching was
held out or doors and then the din-
ners, after which the young people
played various game

J. A. Hlggs, Miss Harol Ilayn and
Mnu nnd Mary Mooro spent Monday
uvenlns at the Saunders homo.

Want Ads only ONK CENT a word.

PREA11UM LIST GIVEN
(Continued from Pago 1.)

(iiMlctlti 1st Sue ,2nd 25c.
lVluiibi, beddlmc Double. 1st 50c,

2nd 25c. Blngle 1st 50c. 2nd 25c.
(olden Oloiv 1st 75c, 2nd 60c.
Hollyhock Double 1st 75c. 2nd

spring chicken, single 1st 75c. 2nd
aoc.

(ilmlloluw-- ut 75c. 2nd 50c.
lUggtM Sailor .ut goc, 2nd 25c.
Suuilowcr lt J3 tspeclr.1), 2nd

50c.
Suntloer Tallest nt 76c. 2nd

50c.

Ilcd Hitnllmu'r 1st 7Gc, 2nd 50c.
I'lilov I'orcnnlnl 1st brooch, 2nd

50c: nnntinl 1st 7'c, 2nd "0c.
Kcscrfcw 1st "iOc, 2nd ZGc.
Ccntniiren 1st 50c, 2nd 25c.
Mignonette 1st GOc, 2nd 25c.
Idivenditi' lBt GOc, 2nd 2Gc.
l,ovc In n JIM 1st GOc, 2nd 2Gc.
Momlnir Ilrjilo nr Senbrosn 1st

GOc, 2nd 2uc.
Special.

Coiuinm-ln- l Club Cup 1st cup,
2nd hammock. Host general display
flowers (GOrr on greatest variety,
GOOr on perfefctlon of blooms.)

Kmhloni Clnh Cup 1st cup, 2nd
sack flour. Most nrtfstlc arrange-
ment, of llowors.

Hot. bunch ulld lloncnt 1st $2,
2nd fl.GO.

Potted 1'lant.i.
Oeriinliim Hed 1st 7Gc, 2nd GOci

white 1st 7Gc, 2nd GOc; pink 1st 76c,
2nd GOc: Ivy leaf 1st 7fic, 2nd GOc:
Martha Washington 1st 7Gc, 2nd GOc.

IVtiiiiln Douhlo 1st 7Gc, 2nd 50c;
single 1st 7Gc, 2nd GOc.

Fern" lst-75- c, 2nd GOc.
Ilcgonlii 1st 7Gc, 2nd GOc.
Itiiby Fingers 1st 7Gc, 2nd GOc.

Texas Slur riant IbI 76c, 2nd
GOc.

KiiM-lih- t Double 1st 76c, 2nd GOc.
single 1st 75c, 2nd 50c.

Assorted Hoi-Hc- f 1 ?1. 2nd 50c.
Ilet display fruit 1st ?1, 2nd

GOc.
C'hlldren'.s Floucift.

Sweet leu Hox candy.
Xnotiirtliinis 2GC.

Popple, nsn1el .2Gc.
I'liiiNlev 26c.
IMnkJ. 2Gc.
Cnlendiiln 26c.
Cent niircn 25c.
Aitlsllc Arrangement

ItoNt dUplny flowers 50c.
Wild flowers 1st $1, 2nd 50c.

Vegetables.
llest collection with liTliiitJon

$1.00.
Host I'ollortlou without IrrlgntJon-$1.0- 0.

Iirgest cnbbngc GOc.
Ilea lis GOc.
Cauliflower GOc.
Cucumbers 5 Oc.

Tonuitoo 50c.
KquiLsli 50c.
(Tiirnits 25c.
Turnips 25c.

..Pens 25c. '

Icaf Icttiit'i' rfic.
Head lettuce 25c.
Kiitnlmgiis 2Gc.
Pottcs 25c.
Knilhc 25c.
()nlons25c.
Kpluacli 26c.
Itiullslios 25c.

(lilldieu'N Vegetable.
Oihlmge 25c.
Cnrrot.s 26 c.
Tu mips L'5c.
Peas 26 c.
Leaf Lettuce 25c.
Head lettuce 25c.
Ilcits 25c.
Onions 25c.
Itndbdics 25c.
Parsnips 25c.
IIe,t collection egctable.s 50c.

AS GOOD AS

A CHEW OF"

That Means the Supreme De

gree of Rich. Luscious
Tibacco Flavir

NO OTHER CHEW EQUALS IT

Nature varies the flavor she puts Into
the different grades of tobacco leaf
and the best of all is the flavor of
choice red Durley that pleases you so
mightily when you chew Spear Head.

The delicious fruity flavor of a chew
of Spear Head is a revelation to the
man who has never chewed or who has
been chewing near-goo- d tobacco.

For chewing is the one way to get
all the wholesome, healthful, appetizing
flavor of the tobacco leaf providing
you chew a high-grad- e plug like Spear
Head.

No other tobacco can compare with
Spear Head in the wholesome satisfac-
tion it gives.

You get more savory sweetness in ai

chew of Spear Head than in a wholo
plug of ordinary tobacco.

And you get it in its purest form
for Spear Head is made amid the most
wholesome surroundings, in a great,
new factory that's kept absolutely
clean and sanitary. r

Try this rich, mellow, satisfying, pure
chew. Such a chew cannot be obtained
in any other tobacco than Spear Head.
In 10c cuts, wrapped in wax paper.

A dcslrnblo bread knlfo frco with
every annual subscription to Tho
Ucnd Bulletin.

Want Ads only ONE CENT a word.

IF

it

STOP!
Anil investigate our prlccw

beforo buying your groceries.
Wo can save you money.

P.B.JohnsoiVs
Mllllcan, Oro. Telephone

Money to Loan
in sums from $250 to
$25,000, 3 to 10 years

time. Reasonable
rates, prompt

service.

J. Ryan (Mb Co.

FOR SALE
10 FIRST CLASS LOTS IN

METOLO
ON THE METOLIUS-t- he

coming MECCA for
Summer Pleasure Seek-
ers. Ideal locations for
SUMMER HOMES.

Tracts $75.00 to $125

INQUIRE

J. B. MINER
HOMESEEKERS LAND CO.

.
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